
Early Childhood:
SenSory exploration
Wednesdays, August 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd & 29th, 11:15am
Dress for a mess! Spend time with your child playing in multiple sensory 
and tactile stations.
StorytHyMe @ SylveSter Manor
Saturdays, August 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th, 10:00am
Join us at Sylvester Manor as Shelter Island Library hosts an 
outdoor storytime.
Bilingual Story tiMe witH MeliSSa
Tuesday, August 7th, 10:30am
Weather permitting, get cozy outdoors with Melissa for some silly stories in 
English and Spanish.
BuBBle adventureS
Tuesday, August 14th, 11:15am [SL 122]
Weather permitting, let’s enjoy the outdoors and blow some bubbles!
SChool-agE ProgramS:

FaMily roller Skate @ greenport aMerican legion
Saturday, August 4th, 2:00-5:00pm
Walk on the North Ferry and join neighboring North Fork Long 
Island libraries for some roller skating fun. $10 for rental skates, 
paid at Greenport American Legion.
StorytHyMe @ SylveSter Manor
Saturdays, August 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th, 10:00am
Join us at Sylvester Manor as Shelter Island Library hosts an 
outdoor storytime.
craFt oF tHe day (cod) all day
Mondays, August 6th, 13th & 20th
Wednesdays, August 8th, 15th & 22nd
decoupage lanternS
Tuesday, August 7th, 2:00pm [SL 116]
Light up your summer nights by creating a colorfully vibrant lantern.
virtual reality
Thursday, August 9th, Noon [SL 117]
Protect your fortress, dive into the oceans, or fly through the sky. Make sure 
to take advantage of the VR kit before it leaves the library. 
open gaMe Zone
Friday, August 10th, All Day
Cool off at the library with some fun activities! We’ll have Wii U, Virtual 
Reality, Giant Connect 4 and Jenga. Game on!
gaMe tiMe!
Monday, August 13th, All Day
Giant Jenga, Giant Connect 4, and Strawbees… oh my! Blast off with 
some intense hands on fun.
BuBBle adventureS - all day
Tuesday, August 14th
Weather permitting, let’s enjoy the outdoors and blow some bubbles!
Melting crayon art
Wednesday, August 15th, 3:00pm [SL 118]
Join us on a colorful adventure by creating your own masterpiece 
on canvas. Supplies limited, registration required.
water cycle necklaceS [SL 119]
Thursday, August 16th, 3:00pm
Have you experienced life as a watedroplet? Design your own beaded 
bracelet to reflect your adventure.

YOUTH PROGRAMS

**Food prepared for or served at programs may contain milk, eggs, wheat, soybeans, peanuts, tree nuts, fish and/or shellfish**.

AuguST

iN ThE diSPlay CaSE
handmade Books

by Joe reilly

iN ThE gallEry
Photographs

by Virginia Khuri

The monthly Board of Trustees meeting will be held on moNday, auguST 13th at 7:00pm

Bike repair 
Thursday, August 2nd, 11:00am
Chris Diorio will help you fix your bike!

rEgiSTEr aT ThE liBrary For ThE 
ShElTEr iSlaNd PuBliC liBrary 

TENNiS TourNamENT
auguST 18Th, 2018

PASSPorTS!
We are pleased to announce that beginning August 1st, we will accept passport applications on behalf 
of the U.S. Department of State. U.S. Citizens planning international travel may apply for passports at 
the library Circulation Desk on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 11:00am to 5:00pm and 
on Wednesday from 11:00am to 7:00pm. Application forms are available at the library. You may also 
find application forms, information on required documentation, fees, and a wealth of other passport 
information on travel.state.gov.

I love these lines from Mary Oliver’s poem “The Pond.” We have had a wonderful summer so far and we still have a whole 
month to drink up the sun. While you are enjoying all that Shelter Island has to offer, please stop by the library and pick 
up a book for the beach, a movie for a rainy day, or check out our bocce ball set for a family tournament! We also have 
programs, crafts, and events for all ages. We want to help you enjoy every minute of this summer month.
Terry Lucas, Library Director

“August of another summer, and once again 
I am drinking the sun…”

– Mary Oliver

reMiNDerS
• You now need a library card barcode to use the public computers. If you do not have a library card, simply leave your   
  license or other ID at the Circulation Desk and we will give you a temporary card.

• Don’t forget to check out Kanopy, our new film streaming service. For more information see 
  Jocelyn Ozolins at the Reference Desk.

• Check out our non-traditional collection in the Reference Area. You may check out a badminton set, bocce ball set, 
  cake pans, cookie cutters, and more!

Si liBrary @ MaSHoMack
Tuesday, August 21st, 10:00am
Join Anthony at Mashomack Preserve as he shares stories 
and a craft.

wooden Spoon puppetS
Tuesday, August 21st, 2:00pm [SL 120]
Who would have known that a wooden spoon could be so 
versatile? Using a variety of crafting supplies, create your 
very own puppet.
ice painting
Thursday, August 23rd, 3:00pm
Did you know you can paint with ice? How creative will you be?

BuBBle Fun
Tuesday, August 28th, All Day
Weather permitting, let’s enjoy the outdoors 
and blow some bubbles.

youNg adulT:
Fun Friday: wii u
Fridays, August 3rd, 24th & 31st, 2:00pm 
Battle your friends to reign supreme in Super Smash 
Bros and other Wii games, will you be champion?
virtual reality 
Thursday, August 9th, Noon
Protect your fortress, dive into the oceans, or fly 
through the sky. Make sure to take advantage of 
the VR kit before it leaves the library. 
Happy little accidentS: 
a BoB roSS paint along
Saturday, August 18th, 2:30pm [SL 121]
Learn to paint like TV’s Bob Ross of the iconic Joy of 
Painting show. We’ll paint along with Bob (on a big 
screen) as he creates a landscape. Bring a master-
piece home! All ages are welcome but we must limit 
this program to 10 students. Please register at the 
Circulation desk or online. There is no charge for 
this program.
aFternoon Movie: avengerS inFinity 
war (rated pg-13)
Thursday, August 30th, 3:00pm
Join Captain America, Iron Man, 
Thor, and the rest of the team as they battle against 
the evil titan, Thanos. 

end oF SuMMer reading 
celeBration and oreo taSting
Friday, August 17, 2:00pm
This is the last day to submit your final reading 
raffle tickets so join us in a celebration of a  
great summer. We will be doing a blind tasting of 
Oreo flavors. Prizes will be awarded to the finest 
Oreo connoisseur?



Friday NighT dialoguES
Friday, August 10th, 7:00pm [SL 300]
Helene Stapinski - Five-Finger discount: a crooked Family History: Documentary and Author Talk
Helene Stapinski’s bestselling memoir Five-Finger Discount: A Crooked Family History recounts her  
hardscrabble childhood among family, crooks, and nuns in Jersey City with deadpan humor. Ms.  
Stapinski will join us to screen a documentary based on the book and to talk about her life and work.

Friday, August 17th, 7:00pm  [SL 300]
opera = “work”: the Musical life of composer Julian grant
As a composer, Julian Grant has zeroed in on musical theatre and opera – but with very different  
audiences in mind. He has had the honor of writing for London’s Royal Opera House and the pleasure of 
crafting full-fledged pieces for children. In this talk, Mr. Grant will discuss the continuum between these 
two audiences and the distinctive demands required by each, as well as works in other genres. 

Friday, August 31st, 7:00pm
the guys - A staged reading
The Guys is a play by Anne Nelson about the after-effects of the collapse of the World Trade Center.  In the play, Joan, 
a writer/editor, helps Nick, an FDNY Captain, prepare the eulogies for an unprecedented number of firefighters who 
died under his command that day. The play had a long run Off-Broadway with several actors (Bill Murray and Sigourney 
Weaver among them) taking the roles for short runs. This production is brought to you by Terry and Kathy Brockbank who 
had a great hit with their show “Letterati” at a previous Friday Night Dialogue.

BooK CluBSADuLT ProgrAMS
ShElTEr iSlaNd liBrary BooK CluB: 
Tuesday, August 14th, 5:00pm
the woman on the Stairs by Bernhard Schlink
By the internationally acclaimed author of The Reader, The Woman on the Stairs is the story of a young lawyer 
who happens upon a portrait of a woman he once loved. As he gets entangled in the lives of an artist, the 
woman whose portrait he’d painted and her husband, he is drawn deeper and deeper into their tangled web. 

mySTEry moNday BooK CluB:
Monday, August 27th, 5:00pm
Bruno, chief of police by Martin Walker
Benoit Courreges, aka Bruno, is a policeman in a small village in the South of France. A former soldier, he has 
grown accustomed to the slow pace of country life. The murder of a North African who fought in the French 
army changes all that and Bruno must balance his beloved routines with a politically delicate investigation.  

CooKBooK CluB: 
Tuesday, August 21st, 6:00pm 
Something cheesy! Hot, cold or spicy - bring your favorite cheese dish.

JaNE auSTEN BooK CluB
Wednesday, August 29th, 5:00pm
emma
As a daughter of the richest, most important man in the small provincial village of Highbury, Emma Woodhouse 
is firmly convinced that it is her right - perhaps even her “duty” – to arrange the lives of others. Considered 
by most critics to be Austen’s most technically brilliant achievement, Emma sparkles with ironic insights into 
self-deception, self-discovery, and the interplay of love and power.

WEEKly ProgramS
MAh JoNgg 

Mondays @ 10:00am

ArT/riCh PoeTry rouNDTABLe 
Tuesdays @ 4:00pm

eSL CoNverSATioN     
Thursdays @ 4:00pm

KNiTTiNg CLuB 
Thursdays @ 5:00pm

BegiNNer/iNTerMeDiATe
SPANiSh

Thursdays @ 11:00amFor additional information about adult programs, please contact Jocelyn Ozolins at
jozolins@silibrary.org or 749-0042, Ext. 108.

grEaT dECiSioNS
Great Decisions is a foreign affairs program sponsored by the Foreign Policy Association and 
moderated by Kirk Ressler. A short film is followed by a discussion. 
TurKey: A PArTNer iN CriSiS
Thursday, August 16th at 5:30 pm [SL 301]
Of all the NATO allies, Turkey represents the most daunting challenge for the Trump administration. In the wake of a 
failed military coup in July 2016, the autocratic trend in Ankara took a turn for the worse. In this age of a “clash of 
civilizations” between Islam and the West, even more important than its place on the map, is what Turkey symbolically 
represents as the most institutionally Westernized Muslim country in the world.

miNdFulNESS mEdiTaTioN
Saturday, August 11th, 10:30am [SL 121]
Twin healers Gail and Tal, Psychotherapist and Acupuncturist, will show you ways to quiet your ‘monkey mind’ and manage 
stress. New and seasoned meditators are welcome. 

all agES EVENT: “haPPy aCCidENTS” a BoB roSS PaiNT-aloNg
Saturday, August 18th, 2:30pm [SL 121]
Learn to paint like TV’s Bob Ross of the iconic Joy of Painting show. We’ll paint along with Bob (on a big screen) as he creates 
a landscape. Bring a masterpiece home! All ages are welcome but we must limit this program to 10 students. Please register 
at the Circulation desk or online. There is no charge for this program.

haNdmadE BooKS
Saturday, August 25th, 2:30pm
In 1998, artist Joe Reilly took his first bookbinding course and has been making, exhibiting and selling his handmade books 
ever since. Mr. Reilly will teach you how to make your own book and you will be able to complete two books in this two hour 
class. Class is limited to 10 students and there is a $10 fee for supplies. Please register at the Circulation Desk. 

TuESday doCumENTariES aT ThE liBrary 
Harper lee: From Mockingbird to watchman
Tuesday, August 7th at 7:00pm (running time 84 minutes)
To everyone’s surprise, fifty-five years after the publication of To Kill a Mockingbird, Harper Lee published another 
novel. Go Set a Watchman was written before Lee’s beloved masterpiece. Harper Lee: From Mockingbird to  
Watchman sifts through facts and speculation surrounding Lee and her novels and includes interviews with Lee’s 
older sister, close friends, and admirers including Oprah Winfrey, Scott Turow, Anna Quindlen and more.

ThE BooK SalE room Will FEaTurE 
SPECial SalES EVEry SaTurday iN auguST! 

We will accept donations of gently used books on 
Saturday, August 11th and Tuesday, August 14th this 

month. Please leave your donations (no more than 6 boxes) 
in the Book Sale Room. We are sorry that we cannot 

accept textbooks, magazines, encyclopedias, 
dictionaries or books in poor condition.

Taylor’S iSlaNd TriP 
Monday, August 6th, 10:30am [SL303]
Join us on a visit to Taylor’s Island and see the historic Smith-Taylor cabin, built around 1900 
and given as a gift to the community by S. Gregory Taylor. Bring a picnic lunch and wear good 
walking shoes. Registration is required for this program. Transportation is provided - meet at the 
library parking lot at 10:15am.

VirTual rEaliTy For adulTS
Wednesday, August 8th, Noon
Curious about Virtual Reality? You’ve probably heard of this computer generated scenario that creates an immersive 
experience. Come try it out! Register with Anthony Zutter in the Youth Services Department.

TriBuTE To riChard VarNEy
Thursday, August 9th at 5:30 pm
Members of the Art/Rich Poetry Roundtable (once led by Richard Varney) and friends from Varney’s Harvard days and 
his work in Washington, D.C. will join Rich Varney’s family and friends from Shelter Island in remembering a remarkable 
lover of poetry and scholar of all the humanities.

PErFormaNCE: “SToNEWall 50”
Saturday, August 25th, 7:00pm
Join us for a performance of Carol Galligan’s new work “Stonewall 50” which explores the lives of a varied group of 
New Yorkers around the time of the Stonewall Riots.

ShaKESPEarE iN CommuNiTy diSCuSSioN: king lear
Saturday, August 25th, 12:30pm
Shakespeare’s tragedy depicts the gradual descent into madness as the aging king decides to divide his 
kingdom among his three daughters. George Bernard Shaw wrote “No one will ever write a better 
tragedy than Lear.” Join writer Becky Cole to discuss this timeless work. New participants are welcome!


